Abstract: This paper examined the influences of the built environment and socio-economic driving factors on domestic gasoline consumption in developing metropolitan regions through a case study of the greater Cairo metropolitan region (GCMR), Egypt. Structural equation modeling (SEM) was used in analyzing the causality of the domestic gasoline consumption. The influences of major factors hypothetically affecting the domestic energy consumption such as resident characteristics and built environment characteristics were examined. The results proved a high positive influence of the resident's income and the number of adults as driving factors, directly and indirectly, affecting energy consumption levels. Population density and attitude towards eco-friendly driving factors proved to be a very low influence on energy consumption. The built environment driving factors such as access time to public transportation and related building characteristics factors proved to have a low impact on energy consumption. The study findings suggest that the design of a built environment should be well related to the socioeconomic factors to manage the domestic energy consumption in developing regions.
Introduction
Over 50% of the world's population are now living in metropolitan regions where over 70% of the energy is consumed [1, 2] . The enormous urban population with serious energy demand in metropolitan areas leads to regional-scale environmental issues such as water pollution, air pollution, and flooding while it also causes the global-scale environmental issues such as climate change. These environmental problems have been causing more concerns in urban areas, especially in the developing the world since more than 90% of the future urban population growth is predicted to take place in developing metropolises [1, 3] .
Several studies were conducted to identify the driving factors of energy consumption in developed and developing metropolitan regions. The researchers have identified a significant basis for urban design and planning, particularly in European and American cities, where a compact urban design is usually supported as a sustainable urban form. Moreover, despite its enormous possible influences, empirical proofs from developing regions were quite limited. The empirical results from the developed regions may not be appropriate for being effective in the developing regions. For example, the compact 3.5% lower traffic volume than others, which helps to decrease energy consumption. Bartholomew, 2007 [32] , identified a median decrease of 2.32% in vehicle miles traveled (VMT). With a median density increase of 11% from the analysis of 80 scenario-planning schemes in the US. Frank et al., 2000 [33] , examined the relationship between land-use type, model choice, and energy consumption in Washington. They used the panel data of residents' travel in the Puget Sound region. They calculated energy consumption from vehicle travel behavior and land-use data including work commute distance, population density, employment density, and census block density. They found that density had a negative relationship with energy consumption; however, the distance to work was positively associated with energy consumption. Marquez and Smith, 1999 [34] , recommended incorporated models of land use and transportation factors to identify the driving factors of domestic energy consumption in developing countries.
For developing countries' case studies, one of the serious questions about the environmental problems in metropolitan areas was how sustainable energy consumption patterns could be accomplished. To respond to this question, some urban studies assumed that the design of the built environment has important relations with the domestic energy consumption of both urban uses and transportation [11] . Brownstone and Golob, 2009 [30] , showed that high density in the neighborhood area would reduce fuel consumption because of the decrease in travel distance and the tenure of vehicles. Yamamoto, 2009 [35] , clarified that high urban density leads to less tenure of cars in Kuala Lumpur. He identified that numerous built environment parameters had important influences on vehicle tenure and use. Ho and Yamamoto, 2011 [36] , examined the vehicle tenure in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, by using attitudes and preferences to control for self-selection effects. The location of the dwellings relative to central business district (CBD) was identified to exert significant effects on travel behavior. Lin and Yamamoto, 2009 [35] , examined the influence of the built environment on trip generation in Taipei, Taiwan. They identified that density is positively associated with the trip generation and negatively related to car and motorcycle tenure. While mixed land use decreased trip generation, it raised motorized vehicle use. Wang et al., 2011 [23] , examined the travel behavior and activities of both males and females in Beijing, with car tenure as a parameter. Pan et al., 2009 [37] , examined the travel behavior of four neighborhoods in Shanghai, China. They determined that non-work trips by transit and driving modes were diverse among the neighborhoods. Senbil et al., 2007 [38] , examined the relationship between the built environment and vehicle tenure in the Jakarta metropolitan area. They indicated that relative housing locations and levels of transportation infrastructure had important influences on vehicle tenure. In addition, they identified that none of the parameters associated with density and diversity had an important influence on motorcycle tenure, and only a few had an important influence on car tenure.
In South American case studies, Cervero et al., 2009 [39] , examined the built environment and non-motorized travel behavior in Bogota, Colombia. They identified that road facility designs are related to bicycling and walking but that density and land use mixtures were not. Zegras, 2010 [40] , recognized that residents' socio-demographic driving factors such as income have a more prominent role in affecting energy consumption in Santiago, Chile. Although studies of developing countries' case studies are few, some common characteristics can be recognized. First, the built environment seems to have a restricted influence on motorized vehicle tenure at the regional scale rather than the neighborhood scale. Second, the level of income has more effect on car tenure. Third, for both regional and neighborhood built environments, parameters have an influence on short-term travel behavior. However, these findings are sometimes unlike those found in developed regions. For instance, density and mixed land use have a less important influence on travel behavior because most cities still have a higher concentration of residents in urban centers with mixed land use, which leads to non-significant outcomes with low statistical variation [39, 41] . Some studies have argued that, in developing countries, extreme changes in urban development from a high-density mixed use pattern to a low-density pattern would be a key reason for increasing vehicle travel and then energy consumption [42] . In the high-density metropolitan regions, the urban development pattern is believed to be a major factor inducing motorized travel [42] [43] [44] . Osman et al., 2016 [41] , found that in the Cairo region, neighborhoods with high density and mixed land use could significantly reduce energy consumption compared to lower-density urban sprawling neighborhoods.
All previous findings of case studies in both developing and developed countries were contradicted by the findings of Gober, 1981 [45] . Moreover, it was observed that in developed metropolitan areas, the increase of urban and population density by the subdivision of existing households and creation of new ones will lead to an increase in energy consumption [41] . He assumed that existing housing stock will accommodate fewer people who will consume less energy. When single family dwellings designed for families of four or five pers ons are occupied by unmarried singles or childless couples, overall population density declines in the sense that fewer people are located on a given square mile or an acre of land. This will undoubtedly result in higher travel times and energy utilization.
All in all, there is a need to enhance the domestic energy consumption knowledge of developing countries' cases studies, particularly which focusing on the neighborhood scale. In this paper, we aim to discover the driving factors of domestic energy consumption in two high-density mixed land-use districts as a case study in the greater Cairo metropolitan region (GCMR). By using the built environment, and socio-economic data combined with structural equation modeling (SEM), the interconnections between domestic gasoline consumption and its relevant driving factors were computed.
Method and Data

Study Area
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Dataset
Local Survey A local survey was designed and conducted by a study team from Cairo University including the authors of this paper. A questionnaire was designed for an interview-based household survey on daily activities to obtain socio-demographic data and opinions related to lifestyle. The questionnaire sheets consisted of six parts: personal attributes, household attributes, an individual's daily behaviors, the household's daily behaviors, data from an individual's activity diary, and an individual's values. As for the personal attributes, the respondents were requested to provide basic information such as gender, age, occupation, birthplace, and education level. They were also asked questions about their household's attributes, including income, settlement, ownership of devices, and information about any hired maid. Next, the respondents were asked about their daily consumption, and community-based activities, along with household-based behaviors such as goods consumption, joint leisure activities, and shopping. As for the activity diary data, the activity episodes included all types of activities from waking up in the morning to going to bed at night on a typical workday and a typical non-workday. The respondents were requested to provide the time allocated to each activity.
The survey was implemented in April 2012-June 2012 after a preparatory survey held in February 2012. The preparatory survey was implemented to test the survey method by using a smaller sample size and was conducted in the local municipalities of Boulaq and Imbaba ( Figure 2 ). The respondents were selected using a random sampling method. First, 100 target areas were selected using a random sampling method considering the distribution of the population. Each target area was a 500 mˆ500 m grid zone. Next, the highest-population-density municipalities in the selected area were chosen. Then, a list of all the households in the selected municipalities was prepared. On the basis of this household list, 10 target households were selected randomly. Finally, a respondent was selected from the members of each selected household. A Kish grid was used to select an eligible respondent if there were multiple eligible respondents in a household. It should be noted that only individuals 16 years of age or older were eligible for our survey. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the respondents. 
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The survey was implemented in April 2012-June 2012 after a preparatory survey held in February 2012. The preparatory survey was implemented to test the survey method by using a smaller sample size and was conducted in the local municipalities of Boulaq and Imbaba (Figure 2 ). The respondents were selected using a random sampling method. First, 100 target areas were selected using a random sampling method considering the distribution of the population. Each target area was a 500 m × 500 m grid zone. Next, the highest-population-density municipalities in the selected area were chosen. Then, a list of all the households in the selected municipalities was prepared. On the basis of this household list, 10 target households were selected randomly. Finally, a respondent was selected from the members of each selected household. A Kish grid was used to select an eligible respondent if there were multiple eligible respondents in a household. It should be noted that only individuals 16 years of age or older were eligible for our survey. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the respondents. As shown in Table 2 , many drivers are estimated to affect domestic gasoline consumption, such as built environment, the tenure of a private vehicle, the resident's socio-demographics, and the individual's attitudes. The built environment could affect domestic energy consumption both directly and indirectly through the tenure of private vehicles while the consumption may be also affected by both socio-demographics and attitudes. 
Estimation Method
We applied the Maximization of Likelihood method (ML) to analyze the survey output in this study due to the large survey sample size [51, 52] . Moreover, we applied the SEM model to investigate the anticipated complex relationships among hypothesis energy driving factors and domestic energy consumption in our case study based on the collected data from the survey. We used SEM because it does not limit the model structure, nor does it limit the form of the data. Therefore, SEM has been observed as a powerful tool for the verification of hypotheses according to [53] . Moreover, SEM has been commonly used in several studies such as [30, 54] which examined transportation-related energy use which integrates SEM to examine how the built environment and individuals' attitudes affect each other. Figure 3 shows a hypothetical model which was applied to examine the complex relations among several factors that affect domestic energy consumption. First, it hypothesizes that private vehicle tenure directly affects domestic energy consumption. Second, the attitude towards eco-friendly actions has both a direct influence and an indirect influence on private vehicle tenure. Third, the concern about environmental issues affects both attitudes towards eco-friendly actions and private vehicle tenures. Fourth, residents' socio-demographics have an effect on domestic energy consumption directly and indirectly over four paths via built environment, concern about environmental issues, private vehicle tenures, and attitude towards eco-friendly actions. Fifth, the built environment has an influence on domestic energy consumption directly and also indirectly through two intermediating parameters: private vehicle tenures and attitude towards eco-friendly actions. 
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Results and Discussions
Built Environment Driving Factors
The findings identified that built environment drivers have various degrees of influence on domestic gasoline consumption via the attitude towards eco-friendly actions and the tenure of vehicles. First, for direct effects, the driving factors of building age and floor area had very low positive effects on consumption while time to the bus stop had a slightly positive effect. The factors of the number of stories, the number of rooms and population density proved to have negative, very low effects on domestic gasoline consumption. Second, for the indirect effects, the number motorbikes factor had a negative, slightly high indirect effect (−0.342) in considering access to public transportation factors, while it had a very low indirect effect with the rest of the direct, active driving factors (0.01~0.08). The factor of number cars had a very low negative effect (−0.009~−0.03) on two direct active factors while it had a low positive effect with rest of the factors (0.01~0.1). The factor of eco-friendly attitude actions had a negative impact on floor area and time to the bus stop (−0.1~−0.6) while it had a positive impact (0.01~0.13) with the rest of the main affecting factors (Table 3 ). 
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The findings identified that built environment drivers have various degrees of influence on domestic gasoline consumption via the attitude towards eco-friendly actions and the tenure of vehicles. First, for direct effects, the driving factors of building age and floor area had very low positive effects on consumption while time to the bus stop had a slightly positive effect. The factors of the number of stories, the number of rooms and population density proved to have negative, very low effects on domestic gasoline consumption. Second, for the indirect effects, the number motorbikes factor had a negative, slightly high indirect effect (´0.342) in considering access to public transportation factors, while it had a very low indirect effect with the rest of the direct, active driving factors (0.01~0.08). The factor of number cars had a very low negative effect (´0.009~´0.03) on two direct active factors while it had a low positive effect with rest of the factors (0.01~0.1). The factor of eco-friendly attitude actions had a negative impact on floor area and time to the bus stop (´0.1~´0.6) while it had a positive impact (0.01~0.13) with the rest of the main affecting factors (Table 3) . Tables 3 and 4 show the influence of the access time to a bus stop has a low positive influence on domestic gasoline consumption, which means residents residing near public transportation would consume less gasoline. It should be recognized that a causal link from the access time to public transportation to the number of cars or motorbikes is not important. They would refer to the proximity to public transportation not working to discourage the tenure of private vehicles; however, it would work to decrease the use of these vehicles by allowing citizens to use public transportation. The population density factor has a very low negative influence on the number of motorbikes, which proposes that individuals living in a higher-population-density area aim to own fewer motorbikes. This looks to be a reasonable result as it is usually supposed that population density is one of the indices of destination accessibility where individuals living in a dwelling that is highly accessible to several services could simply walk there, causing of the use of fewer motorbikes. However, the findings show that the direct effect of population density on gasoline consumption is not important. This proposes that population density works to abandon the motorbikes, but population density itself does not affect the use of private vehicles. This looks different compared to the findings of the current researchers [42] , which suppose population density as one of the indices of compactness, causing less travel distance using vehicles. The built environment associated with the settlement, such as floor area, the number of rooms, the number of stories, and building age, does not have a significant influence on the gasoline consumption. This proposes that the residents' travel behavior is a parameter independent from the neighborhood design. Note that a fundamental relation from the design of a neighborhood to the tenure of private vehicles is important, as it proposes that the physical characteristics of the neighborhood may affect the tenure of vehicles. In Table 5 , we applied two main groups of driving factors affecting gasoline consumption. The first group of residents' attributes had three negative high-impact factors and one positive slight-impact factor on gasoline consumption. The second group of vehicle tenure had two extremely affecting factors for gasoline consumption which could make the effects of other factors fade away in this model. Moreover, the influences of the satisfaction with neighborhood driving factor on gasoline consumption and on motorcycle tenure are important. When this factor is added to the model, the entire influences of the built environment parameters are slightly reduced. This explains that, although the attitudes of respondents with respect to the built environment are related to travel behavior, they are not strongly related to the built environment in which they live. There are two potential causes for such a finding. The first supposes a causality from respondents' attitudes as driving factors toward the built environment to the built environment such as the choice of residential units. This refers to the fact that transportation matters have a lower importance in the choice of a dwelling. For instance, security is one of the most critical drivers for high-income people living in the new districts in GCMR [47, 48, 55] and could be more serious than transportation drivers. However, the choices of housing are limited in the context of GCMR. The second reason supposes a causality from the built environment to the attitude towards the built environment. This is one of the possible reasons for the relationship between the built environment and travel behavior. Although the second cause may be more probable in the case study introduced here, it has less of an influence. In this model, the overall accuracy of R2 proved the significance of the model fit in analyzing the relationship between domestic gasoline consumption and the causing driving factors arranged in two groups of residents' attributes and vehicle tenure with a score of 0.522, while the R2 scored 0.285 and 0.0769 when analyzing the relationships between the two endogenous parameters of motorcycle tenure and car tenure with the main group factors of residents' attributes, which refers to the insignificance of the model fit. Table 6 shows the analysis outputs of direct and indirect relationships among the main driving factors of gasoline consumption based on Tables 3 and 5 . The residence income factor proved to have a high positive relationship with motorcycle tenure and a low positive relationship with car tenure, which ultimately leads, in an indirect way, to increased energy consumption in our study case studies, while residence income proved a slightly high direct positive effect on energy consumption (0.5415). On the other hand, the lot size of residence units had low positive relations with a motorcycle and car tenure (0.1045, and 0.019), with no direct relationship with gasoline consumption. The time to bus stop proved a direct low positive effect on gasoline consumption while the distance to a service core proved no direct relations. The findings from Table 6 show that individuals living in a larger land area own more vehicles, which causes a positive growth in domestic gasoline consumption. The growth proves that larger houses have more parking space for vehicles. Access time to the nearest public transportation has a positive elasticity of 0.114 as a direct effect only, which proves that an improvement of public transportation accessibility does not affect the tenure of motorized vehicles but does support the use of motorized vehicles. These findings are in agreement with previous studies on developing cities, which also aimed to clarify that the density and land-use mix parameters have a low positive effect on travel behavior [39, 41] . Table 6 findings show that distance to the nearest service core causes a very low positive indirect effect on gasoline consumption through motorcycle tenure. These indirect consequences show that motorcycle tenure could increase as the distance to the service core increases. 
Findings from
Socioeconomic Driving Factors
The findings of Tables 4 and 7 identified that residents' socio-demographic driving factors have varied influences on domestic gasoline consumption between very low to medium effects and from negative to positive effects. The driving factors of concern about environmental issues and monthly residents' income had a very low positive effect on gasoline consumption while the factor of a number of children had very low negative impacts. The factor of a number of motorbikes had the highest positive effect on consumption, followed by the factors of the number of cars, and the number of adults. The findings recognized that the number of adults factor with the highest positive effect on gasoline consumption in this model is affected positively by the factor of the number of motorbikes, which increases by increasing the value of the number of adults factor while it was not affected by the number of children value. This result proves the multiple effects of the study's driving factors on energy consumption through the internal indirect relations among causing socio-economic driving factors. The concern towards environmental issues and attitude towards eco-friendly actions driving factors had a very low positive influence on energy consumption (0.047~0.028). This could be proof that managing energy consumption in such unplanned urban areas as in our cases studies in developing countries is not possible by spreading concerns about environmental issues or a culture of an eco-friendly environment. 
Conclusions
The influence of the built environment and socio-economic driving factors on domestic gasoline consumption was examined with data aggregated from GCMR and analyzed through the SEM model. The paper's findings added empirical proof to the rare literature of the relationship between the built environments and socio-economic factors on energy consumption in developing regions. The findings showed that population density, building age, and floor area as built environment driving factors had very low negative effects on gasoline consumption, which is in contrast to previous findings from researchers in both developing and developed cases studies. For socio-economic driving factors, residence income and number of motorbikes had the highest positive effects on energy consumption, which is consistent with previous findings.
The findings show that a built environment plan without adapting to socioeconomic factors' demands cannot achieve an effective management of domestic energy consumption in developing metropolitan areas. Therefore, to enhance a sustainable urban plan, the socio-economic driving factors should be considered as the main element of energy consumption in developing countries. For future research, a test for a hypothetical model based on the analysis results including null and alternative hypotheses is highly recommended. More in-depth research should be done to quantify the indirect effects of driving factors on domestic energy consumption and their internal indirect relationships.
